
USER MANUAL

GX-202

PARTS                                                                                               
Lighting BT Speaker X 1
Mini Stand X 3
Handle x 1
USB Cable X 1
User Manual X 1

1. Power ON/OFF Button
2.   Previous / Volume down button
3.   Next / Volume up button
4.  Play/Pause button
5.  Lighting button
6.  TWS button
7.  Bluetooth button
8.  DC 5V charging port
9.  3.5mm line-in port
10.Mini Stand
11.Handle 

BLUETOOTH OPERATION
The first time you use the unit or pair it to a new Bluetooth device, please follow this 
instruction:
Pairing a Bluetooth Device for the first time
�  Power on the unit pressing Power button
�  The unit will enter to Bluetooth mode automatically and blue light flash slowly.
�  Search the Bluetooth speaker on your Bluetooth device, select “GX-201” to pair.
�  When successfully paired and connected, there are signal sound and blue light will 

be on.
Push Bluetooth button when Bluetooth paired will become blue light flash slowly and 
disconnect current pairing, so allow pair to other cell phone or other device.
 
NOTE: Should your device become unpaired or you are not able to connect it, repeat 
the above
steps.

LIGHTlNG OPERATION 
�   Power on the unit pressing Power button
�   Short press the light button will be the yellow color for lighting; It will be middle 

brightness light, the most brightness light, small brightness light and circular 
breathing light.

�   Long press lighting button will be in RGB color for lighting. Once long press 
lighting button, it will be one color exchange, there will be 7 colors and last long 
press will be 7 colors circular breathing light.

AUX OPERATION 
�   Plug in the 3.5mm mini jack to replace Bluetooth mode to AUX mode to play back 

music. It will be AUX mode as long as min jack plug in . 
�  Must plug out the mini jack to back to Bluetooth mode. 

 

�  Do not open the housing under any circumstances. Do not introduce any objects 
into the interior of the housing.

�  Do not cover the ventilation openings of the appliance.
�  Plug the appliance into an easily accessible socket, so that you can disconnect it 

quickly
from the mains, in the event of an emergency. Unplug the appliance from the power 
socket to switch it off completely. Use the mains plug as a disconnecting appliance.

�  Always switch the appliance to OFF before unplugging it.
�  If the appliance malfunctions due to electrostatic discharge or short-term 

overvoltage,
disconnect it from the power supply and connect it once again.

�  Unplug the appliance during lightning storms or when unused for a long period.
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TECHNICAL DATA  
Power: 20W RMS
Built-in Lithium battery: 7.4V/2200mAh
Input: DC  5V   1A by Micro USB port
Bluetooth Version: V 4.2
AUX IN: 3.5mm line-in
Working Distant: Approx. 10m

   
Caution: Batteries (battery pack or batteries installed) shall not be exposed to 
excessive heat such as sunshine, fire or the like

TWS OPERATION
1.  Two speakers must be same model ( same Bluetooth device name ) and MUST    

connect TWS successfully before pair to Bluetooth.
2.  If Two speakers are same model, you can easily to pair for 2 speakers play as,

�   Turn on both two speakers and Bluetooth light will flash quickly ( do not pair to 
cell phone first ) 

�   Press any one speaker of TWS button , both of Bluetooth light flash quickly then 
Bluetooth light will become flash slowly ( as main speaker ) and another speaker 
Bluetooth light will on still ( as companion speaker ) , means two speaker 
(“TWS”) connected successfully. When it TWS mode, the way of show the 
lighting and music are all synchronized for both speakers.

BEFORE FIRST USE
�  Unpack the appliance and check if all parts are there and undamaged.
�  Danger of suffocation! Keep all packaging materials away from children.
�  Dispose of the packaging materials properly. Inform yourself at the local authorities

regarding collection points or garbage separation.
  Remove all protective foils and packaging material prior to use.

BATTERY CHARGING 
�  The unit has a built-in rechargeable battery, recharge it as below.
�  Connect the Micro USB plug the Micro USB port on the bottom of the unit
�  Connect the USB plug to a USB port of computer or USB wall charger with DC 5V, 

1A output.
�  During charging, the red indicator on the top of unit will illuminate. When charging 

finish, it will turn off.

GENERAL OPERATION 
�  Power on the unit by Long press Power ON/OFF button
� Press once the”    ” or”    ”button to adjust volume level.
�  Press and hold the ”     ” or”     ”button to go to previous or next song
�  Press once the ”     ”to play/pause music
�. Press once”     ”to yellow color lighting
�  Press and hold”     ”to RGB lighting 
�  Press once”     ”to TWS function 
�  Press once”     ”to Bluetooth

Dear Customer,
Thank you for choosing the Lighting Bluetooth Speaker. For correct operation and 
maintenance of this appliance, please read this User Manual carefully. Please pay 
attention to the Safety section.

FCC Warning Statement
�Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible  

forcompliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment. This 
equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a  
Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits 
are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses 
and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in  
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio  
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful 
interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by 
turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct  
the interference by one or more of the following measures:

� Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
�Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
�Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the  

receiver is connected.
�Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
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